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xit Entrktp Obtserber:
OFFICE IF MASNithrlieftl3l..ool4VP.iyArgso

N.W. CoIINKR STATE ST. AND PANIC

angle eopiea. paid in odvanee, S2.io
!Hot paid until the endoftheoo
Five :sides sent toone address,' '-

• in 00
Ten eoples, 0 00

p ,eliseript ion accounts must be settled an-
pu„ny. N. paper will .be sent ,to thlyperson
;chose responsibility 'net thioynatarthass the

is paid In advance.
A DvErrnsixo )IATF,s. .

f,Almrtna are our advertising rates, wlitch
1%111 be ,tried!. adhered to. In reel:augur, the
length of advertlsenients; au inch is considered
s .ware. Anytlang less thayt nit, Inch is rated

full square : -

So.lu.ertion44,l 444l.•_gq,:plact.{4 gq.1 14 c. 14c.

One 11114: I.*) 12;i t.'731 4.0017.00 )
Two 1.541 t :1,1111 4.0'4,7,0492A°
Trymr week, . 2.410, 11.1Y), 4.00, -5.414% /1.50,174.V.0
Four 201.11 3.751 4:50, 8.1)0i141.4311i18.0(E

rttif 3.7.4 5.70, 7.00: fLatttllPP2s.oo:
Thr ,,. ifi•lni hm. 3.00 A. 410,10.00 12.0(VA.00,111.00;

month,. RJoll2.orry ,o4) 00.00 M.OO 50.410.
:12.00 ).ot)30.0035.n0 50.0090.00

t•Neentor' and Atiministratorte Notices VI
. Auditors' and Estray Notleeti each:

Not ins. set In Leaded Nonpariel, and
befog Marrinzes and 'Deaths. 21 per

addit lon toregular rates; Local Notices;
by thepart tes,lsets. per line of 'Right

woe 1.,for tlod Inwrtion,l2cents per line forsee-
,., ,a.l ten rent, for emit subsequentinser-

~. 1.,!0„,.,..1 Nit ices 2.1 cents per line; Mar-
Iteaths 21 rent,' each.'

in.erted every other week, two-thirds
,„!t rate-. I'er'. nsfiantline inadvertiSernents

~1 .t.tt•• the period they wish thent pub-
• otherwl,. llacy will be mat Inutsl until

.ont. the expense of theadvertisers.
.11111 PRINTINIA.

h.s y. one ..f the best JObbilltrOffices In the
, t are prepared to do- any hind of

,„ i„,„ or ‘ntall orders, at as reasonable
f good atetc any eßteblishrnent

• .am; rv.
icat Intl% stinnlit ho tvldreggoti to

IW.N.T'N WiITTMAN.
Ealtor atiflT'rfoprietor,

littsllttss Ilotirro
P. MPTIAI'I4EN.

t Pt.:11.f., Farrar ITall Building
f.

(;F:011 ,11.1 B. CVTLER.
:If T. •rc. fltrnrl. Frit, runty,

.1,011,r 1m...1ne.gattended tc). y{•,111
•, ol I

MARVTN.
Marvin. %t torn evz: unit Conn..Dort•~l ,„, cutter Ptr e_tOttloetz. n'•v North We,t

of the Pill,lie Square, P.rte, Pa. . .

E.triLE TIOTET
\

• ti, Pa.. Robert Leslie. Proorlt-t Or.
;,„ inn.: awl st-trefal at tent lort

,• %en tothe eiattfort of gnrsts. nwertn.
\\\LEY ec I!ALL.

1. Whitownrul„ Clwrry.
•rtl till; T,lntihrr, T.lth and Rlilh•rltc,

•••troet, North of R. R. Th:pot,.,Erte,
•

I=
. Surzenix.. pfflee. Pearli

eitl4‘x e,t corner of sixth. time., open
1 in-ht. Dr. ee,blenee

et. le.tween Ninth and Tenth Street

GITNNISON,
.Thqttee of the Periee.

,e.t I lailn At:-911,, entiv,vnneer mod
• )1th••• in Illttlerneqht'A blork.sotith-

,-.1e,. of' F!fth •tri 1 Sztate:-,itteets, Erie. Ptt.

F. M. COLE
1!1•1149.,IT1.1T11.1111( Book Nfamira ,torprs

V. tonal Blnk.

DR. n. L. F.T.MOTT
r, ,r, sr:•‘. Yr; Strir. Stroot.opwwito Brown's

Er,o, Pa. OtHerrhours from il 4 A. !IL to
M :ma from I to 5 I'. M.. neDrar-tr.

I=l
and Rrtall Dealers In .%ntli.nn•ln.,

~,,anvai. and Tilarlcsanltli Coal. Office enTner
:Lad 121.11 ,trint.. Erle. Pa.

tN, J. sIALTSNIAN..

MED
and I)wiler in flop.. nnrio ,

\I Arr. Propriptor of Alt. an,d
and Nfalt Worehon,o,.

jv 12%44 f,

• W. E. NFAGIT.I..
uttrs• to itt,,enzwelte4 north

P,trk, EH°, Pa.

11. Y. PICICERING, 0. DVS.,
()Mee, Fronch ctreet, Neennd ,tore

••••o <lo-lc,'near the corner or the Reed
lust 14.--

•

__

110,,KINS11-4N, "WILLIAMS ar.
(;onrlv• .1. Morton, Comml...clnn

nod in Pont.
\ for C. V..: E. and Poonlw, Line or

r ,t.t Pullte Doek, Erie, 1'...
FRANK WIN('11E1.1. &. (.4

An.flut Cnunla,fon Merelmnts,:ind 111111
tzr-2. State street georner

k,lvanees nuple nn 011141211Ment ,.
Vt•11 ,1i1..1 litti.ll ,lorl to In ant• part or

o.oontv.
I RANK WpC:11,1.1..-
q‘1.17-1,..

I=

I=
nn Clothe, cleaner. rnion Block,

tre Dr. Bennett's otnre•. Clothe: made,
and rennire.l onshort notice. Teringnet ren-

tremble an an}•. my.=

Niro. e. ,eKvere. , S.JI ERMAN.
SPENCER S SHERMAN, •

1.11..1,..v. at 1...1w, Franklin, l'a„ °Mee in
hall•itnz, Liberty street. Pit hale City,

Pt.,—.tllee.,ver Kemp's Bank,'Hnitralen street.
c.,lleetion.promptly made in all parts of the

reZI,III,. . Jal2.
NiiilLE, ilitoWN .c: 00.,

wr, In hard and soft "4-nal, Erie.
Pt. ll,itIn disposed of nur look property to
nir alone TIRMNI nrin, we necessarily ret Ire from

d trade, reeommendint^_ nor sum-eq.:ors its
iIpenny wnrthv of the enntldeneeand patron.,

oar old friends and the public.
11. kNK IN S.. CO.

A
TAMES

stroot, hotwe6m state
P.• 1011, Crlo. Pa. ra,toat 12..mqlrioz

dm! attended to promptly. upllico-tf.
• LIVERY AND BOARDING'STABLE, .

.MPrem-Land Soventh ,treet., Erie,
.1.111n,m propriMom (Mrul honms

o•tql ozel alway 4 on hand at moderate
rr:• ,,, • jyl2-tf.•

MEMCM
net. and dealer InStationery, Wall Pa-

-, NI vine.. New--iper., fie, Conn try deal-
I. St.ire tinder Itrown'g Hotel. front-.

irk.

\PIN Ilviaturr
and Stirzermg. (Wive No. 10 Noble
nnen ittv foul nit.lllL Dr. D•irrett's

•.,, Wts,t.ithSL lIDI7-13-'

BENNETT HOUSE
I'al.lll Mills, Erie Clo.: Pa.,:..floorge Tabor,

;,- priet • ,T. (;(10.1 aceoMlno,lntion, and mode-
o}lan.:e4. 1)1)-9'67-tr.

GEO. C. BEN NErr.
,11 and Surgeon. °Hire. 1.7..v4 Park St..

H four stir',—linartl4 at the r,
of Kelso, 2(1 clocw Routh orthe

chnn S.vogafras htreef. OHlce hours
^n 1, r. 1,. 1111111 2 p. in.

H. V. CLAUS.,
11, In nu kioilA of Faintly, (trinrrli, and

o "tone Warn, Sc. , an,lwholiNale
inWoin,,l,loutir.. ri•oini, Tobacco, No.

Fifth Erie, Pa. f.

I:. M.
p phv.iehtn and sunzeon. Ottley

t Paoli tit., opmAtte the Pnrk
mll., hour.. from 10 to 12 a. in., 1, to 5 p.

p. 01.

.1.)11N 11. NIILLAIC.
cL,II Ett_tiw .In tittr.-eyor. cor-

stro..t. awl F;a:t Avenue, East Erie.
,20;7.

INTELT,R;E:crn OFFICE.
suo.,ll,cc. fortlislio,l for girls of all +lcserlp-
,,, for or vat, fitinllic.,lttshort notice,

Ntirscs, Housekeeper., Seamstresses,
Waltcrs and 'lls.hatites of all kl AN°. Ho•
t•ts flo How., and Prlvateji-atnilliNimp-

with servants of all kinds at short notice.
h, rl t fiirqot tocall at this office, No. State

.irovt. Erie, l'a. J. V. Cltoz,ti.

NEW STORE
rrnenherger, at the new brick more,

Village, has on hand a largo-assortment
'‘f qr,., .ries, Provisions, Wood and Willow

Wine.„l.lqttorm,,Segara, &c., to which he
the attention of the public,

,kti,.l.• I that he can otter as good bargains as
h.x.l inany part of Erie county.

,nrl,l

-UTE CITY IRON WORKS.

mbogrrrAcTUßE

Ntltionitry and Portable Steam Engines,
litoILEKs, OIL STILLS &. TANKS

tr "I"y',Pat.nt Engine, illek's Patent Engine,
Direct Acting Circular Saw Mills,Geared

Circular Saw Mills,

IMLAY MILLS AND MILL GE.S.BING,
smArriNci, puLi.tE.A,

DRILLING T001,5, PUMPING RIGS,
=I

(1 MOW-3E .NELDEN, Proshlailt,l •
W. d. F. LIIII)ELL.finpI.
101IN H . BLISS, Stsey 31,nd

rlu•' Bradley F.:ngrine,
Mannfactured by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
twice. Hag double thepricer of any

otherEnglneof equal size.
s wt.n wl4ll to Increase their powerI.„"%?'llhaltltr their holler,am dosobt- using'

" "rrndL•t' Etittine, which works the Exhaugt
-Intu. and elves double the power from the'em'. thuh Having halt the fuel.Jftul,Yß7-tf.
T 0 ItA. cc- t.)

J. -W.. TAYLOR, •

Manufacturer ofIiATT. SPUN ROLLS. Bs, 10s,
And all the other brands ofco 13 A CcO:N10:471 BENM sTREET,

PpITSBUROR, PA.
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VOL; 38.
Groceries, tirobute„frutt,

GROCERY,
EEO

Confectionery Depcit !
No. A South Park Mier, Erie, Pa

1 11011.3,:e L. \VIIITI3 .2,
Has purehased thestock and lease of the above.stand and proposes to keep the most complete'stack aCgoods In this line over offered in Erie.The public can hereafter rely upon finding a,full tut.,Ortnient of

Groeerie4, Home and Foreign Fruits
VEGET.IIII,Es, la;(;3

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
CONFECTIONERIES, J.:(" 1., at

Gi !Ilea cnll and MeV X% hut I eon do for you
itpr.3l:o7-t r. H. L. WHITE.
,IPORTANT TO Tat PUBLIC

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Pelves!

JOHNSTON & BHEVILLIER,
The well known Wholesale I:nicer'. 511.Froichstreet, have opened a

RETAIL BRANCH- .STORE;

7?.r.4 s;l•A:ric.l
Three doors north from Eighth, where they will
keep on timid a large supply of

ctiorcE PAMILy aitorEßiks, rnoyzgross,
WoODEN AND WILLWARE,

Whlv't ',will be sold to

CL TSIC4O.3II!IIt

WHOLESALE PRICES!

Beim; enabled, ILS Jobbers, to buy Our Goods at
inueh lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-pose to give our customers the benefit of suchadvantage, and invite the attention of all thosewho wish tosave money in buying groceries, toour large au4 well selected stock.Goods deM•ered, free of charge, to /my part ofthe city. ntylG-tf.

CHEAP 'GOODS.!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
, wiNEs AND Liguorts.

•

F. SCHLAUDECKER, -
Successor in R.f.: 3f. Schlaudecker, is now re-

ceiving a splendid assortment of

GROPERIiZ Iiti.OVISIONS, WINE`,

Liquors. ;Willow, Wooden and stone WareFruits, Nuts, &e., A larlie-htock of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS%
and see us, at the

Grocery I-leadquarters,
American Block, State St.., Erie, pa.

tuy4ci7-14 F. SCULAUDECKER.

CHEAP CASH STORE:
•

T.

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Erieand vicinity that they have opened a
new Grocery Store at

611 French Street,
Whore may always be fount n INimplete assort•

meat of
•

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, &c.,-,te.,

Which will be sold as low'as at,any other house
in the city.

42,:y- The highest price paid fur Country Pro•duce of all kinds. Remember the place,
au22-3m. 611 FENCE ST., Erie, Pa.

PRODUCE MARKET.
M. F. WOIR)13-F'.N Sc. CO.,

Would respectfully announce that they have
- opened a store at

No. 425-Fiench St., between 4th and all,
ERIE, PA.,

.‘ •

For the puirlia,.e mid sale of

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
ITitttcr; I'<titlttly, :11111C, eze.,

Ordeis from abroad will reeelve- prompt at-
cotton at the lowest market Prices.

E The highest price in Ca.sh paid for Pro-
duce. aulaTa-tf.

For the Holidays !

ERIE, _PA:„ TIIIITRSDAY AF `ERNQON, ',NOVEMBER 28, 1867,

• •1. -r"-•

Diefe,u4orf, Gtrosp4,._,*-Vos r,
#El o,lgotrB se.:::

'Would respectfully-call thelatentiou of theirfrieude, and the public getteruily, to their largeawl well xelreted ntoelt of gooilx •

FOR THE FALL TRADE !

VELVET, BODY BRUASELS,

Three Ply, Hartford and Lowell Ingriln.,
VF.NFITLIN, inTTCIT WilOr„

STAIR AND HEMP

C A It 3P V. 'T S.

MATTRA.,*;ES, LITE GEES):

FEATHERS, CONWORTS4, MANKETS

TOILETQITIT.TKAITRT)4M-.AND- OE=

CURTAIN MATERIALS, MATS,

RUGS, DRUGGETS, CORNICES,

STAIR 119135, LC., ttC

PILLOW SLIPAND 1411EFXLINEN,

PILLOW SLIP AND SIIEET MUSLIN

TAIiLE N4PKINki,

DOILIF-4, CJ A.5111F,4, DIAPERS,

ETC 7

All of the latest an,l most fashionable styles of

DRESS GOODS !

Well and French PopUna, ,= ,

Merinos Enipieas Cloths;
Alapaeaa, in Black and Colo-ra,

The Fine 4 Assortment In the city

Granite Poplinetta, Malanae
Clothx, Sun)let Cloths.

filrlpL.4, etc., etc

WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

-Silver &Plated Ware!
The largest assortment In town, at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION
Do not fall to call on

IVIA-INN Sr. FISHER,:7

No. 2 Reed Block
Two doors nt.st of main entrance

noll-tf.

TILE (]SEAT UNITED STATES

TEA WAREHOUSE,
No. 30 Vevey Street, New York.
AGFIN'T'e WA'N'Tril)

In every locality toget up Clubs amongst fami-
lies for our TEAS and COFFEES. We cansave
to families 50 cts. to 'SI per pound on "Teas; and
10 ets. to 25 cts. on Coffees, We import direct
and sell nt cargo prices, thus saving to consum-
ers the five orsix profits made by Middle-men.
,V ,atlsfartion warranted or money refunded. We
pay a liberal commission to Agents to get up
Clubs for us, and hundreds of our Agents make
a handsome and regular weekly Income. Ad-
dress Immediately,

The Great United States Tea Warehouse,
Of T. Y. KELLEY et CO., •

No. :10 Iresey Street, N. Y.
Post Office Box. 574. au23-4w.

•

NOTICE.

HANING sold our entire stock of Furniture
to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the com-

munity for their liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS !
Withthe consent of J: W. Ayre.s we still hold

our °thee in the same old place, 715 State edreet,
where will. he found at all times ready batten
to the wants of the community: in our line o_
trade.
llentty-Collins

A beautiful stock of

VELVET RIBBONS !

In all wItISIn: and colon,

BUGLE GIMPS,FRIN(ES ktIEADINGS
FLANNELS,

CLOAKINGS,

CLOTHS,

DOMES*PIOS

Th. large t lotat the lowest price to be found
In the elty. Cuk4and beconvinctyt. Remember

No. 7 Reed House and 19Fifth St.

IZOII
Diefendorf, Gross & Foster.

WI ICILIE [SALT: •

DRY GOODS STORE,
41M.STATE STREET, ERIE, PA

Southaxd & McCord,
JOBBERS IN

TITUY GOODS !

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C

Onr stock is the largest everbrought to the city,
consisting Of

PRINTS, DELAINES, SILKS, CLOTHS,
CABRIMERE-S,

BLEACHED & BROWN. SIIEETINGS
A complete Assortment of Dress Goods, every

kind of article in the Notion Line, and, inshort,
a general assortment of everything needed by
country dealers.,

ittiscrlizintouo.

TO DE SOLD AT

HARDWARE
ME

RE-OPENING OF THE RETAIL TRADE

MeCoNKEY & SHANNON,

NEW Y-01111t. PRICES

No. nO7 French St.

Ant ~,,,nee that they bare Juat 're-opened their

RETAIL. DEPARTMENT!

And lnytte the attention of all wanting Hard-yarn to the 'tame.

Country Dealers are Invited to give us a call.
We do a strictly wholesale trade, and propose
selling at such prices as will make It to the ad-.
vantageor merchants in this section to. deal In
Erie, Instead of sending East for their goods.
l s. SOUTHARD. 7. M'COIID.
my24-tf. •

Therr Stock Is the Largest ever held In
rennsyi ants t

Comprising a general assortment of all the ant-
===

FARM :rt4will thawhat they want.
BUILDERS will find what they Want,
BLACKSMITHS will null what they want.WAGON MAKERSwill find what they want
CARPENTERS will find what they. want.
MASONS will find Mint thee want.PAINTERS will find what they want.
or..AzrEIN will rind what they want.MACHINISTS will find what they want.LUMBERMEN will find what they want.
COAL DEALERS will find whatthey want.

In short every hind of Hardware used by anychuck in the community, will always be found
on hand and sold at the most I.cl-ignitable prices.

=I

Fairbank's Standard Scales!
hay, Coal, Platfor m, Wbeelbarrow, Grocers',

Druggists, Butchers', Post ()Mee
and Counter.

IMEMITEI

CrOton Glais Works
All sizes of Glass constantly on hand at lowest

chtush pries

_~;.

A General Asgortinent of

IM- ,ON, NAILS,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS,

CUTLERY, LOCKS, HINGES, &C., &C.

The public are Invlle4 to call and examine for
themse .lve4L. Remember the place,

307 FRENCH STREET,

Trinimed to ordei. Metallic and Iron Burial
Cass. of all styles and sizes, on band: also,
Shroud and Collin Trimmings. Undertakers
will find it to their advantage to buy them of
us, as we cannot bettidersold west ofNew York.

apr.Vo7-Iy. MOORE h RIBLET.

G.Vtctat ji3Ottteo.
-

Wnyne Mork, opposite the Reed House
mytrtiT-It.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry Goods House
IN N. W.-PENNSYLVANIA

J. FICHENLAUR & CO.;!
atANuFAcruRER.4'

BOOTS :& SHOES !

,104.4ignee in Bankruptcy.
THE Disnium COURT of the United States

I for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
in the matter of Alvan Thayer, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of .his ap-
rwintment as assignee of Alvan Thayerof the
borough of South Erie, county of Erie and
Slate of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt, upon his
own petition, by the District 'Court of said dis-
trict, dated at Erie Nov. 1, A. D., 1867.

tiENNY ittliLk...7, Assignee,
- no`-aw. No. 1323PeachNt., Erle, ea.

No. 62S State Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

We have Just-finished, and prepared for pub-
lic inspection,a numtmoth stock ofBoots, Shoes,
Gaiters, Rubbers, etc.embracing everydescrip-
tionand variety of kinds, and which for style,
quality and fltiLsh cannot be surpassed in the
market, all of which are offered at. late reduced
rates. We also pay especial and strict atten-
tion to

A Card to the Ladles.—
urt..mtpoyetys

ON.PE 101)Le A ill s
E2=MtM

A completestock ofSheeting's, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, Sackings, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins, Mohairs, Alpacas,Delalnes,tc. Also,
WIIITE. GOODS, 11.40SIETLY,

In Correcting irregularities,• Removing Ob.
structions ofthe Monthly Turns, from whatev-
er cause, and alwayi successful as a prevents-
tire.

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT
Inremoving obstruction end restoring nature

to itsproper channel,-auleting the nerves and
bringing back the " rosy color of health " to thecheek of the most delicate.

HENRY H. RIBLET, "

Attorney at Law. reach Atreet; above Union
Depot, Erie, Pa. noTtli:

Full and cxplielt airectlons accompany I:1101110,X.
Prier. 51-per bdx, blx Nixes:ls. Sold by one

druggist hi every town, village,eityrind hamlet
throughout the world. Sold In'Erie by 3. U.
CARVER 4: CO., druggists, sole agents for the
city.

Ladles by Rending them $1 through the Post
Office, canhave the pills sent (confidentially) by_
mail toany pert of the country, free of postage'

R. 1). HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
Neu• York.islylll,7Ay

NEW PERFUME FOR THE MINDHERIMIEL

Blooming Corinas.n
PhatlonS. ••.l'i&bt lllooming Ceveas.”

lebedemOn -•• Sigla 1114oudies Crieu.;"

Piaalnaea " •• Moon/dug tereus."

••+li•^,bt iflooming Vertu.,"

rut &Warr,
- ...1 as the ran, nut 61:1:11.1.tifUi tlue.. fro,.

•
is Is it 1., e• itd n.Unn. .

I.ninfutlur.4l only by •

IPIIALON A: IMON..lllrwr Perk

it::VAlt E OF CO I' N"l'elieerr ti:

K ?OR 191 A KT.: NO OTII Int

Errors' of Youth.—A gentienmnwho suffer-
ed for years from Nervous Debility., Premature
Dee-Sy and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
lion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all whoneed it, the recipe and di-
rections for Making thesimple remedy by which
he ens cured.. Sufferemw,ishlng tom-oat by the
advertiser's experience,can do So by addressing;
In perfect confidence,. JOHN 13. oriDy.N,

ms-urm-iy: , • 42 CedarSt., New York:

, To •Consamptives.—The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will scud (free of charge) to all who de-
sire it, the prescription with the directions for
making pod using the simple remedy by which
be was cured of a lung affection and that dread
disease Consumption. Hisonly object Is toben-
cflt the afflicted. and lie Hopes every sunbrer
Will try this prescription, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove ablessing. Please ad-
dress ItEV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 161South Second gtreet,
Williamsburgh, N. Y.myl6'67-I y

lutoranailon.—lnformatiort guaranteed to
produce n luxuriant growth7of hair upon n bald
head or beanllett.s face, also arecipe for the re-
moval of Pimples,.Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, leaving tile same soft, cle .ar and beati-
tiful, canhe obUtined withoutcharge by tuldress-
tug THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

myl6'67-Iy. Broadway, New York.

Druan anb Vaints

FiIi•TABLISIIED IN 1844.

HALL & WARFEL,
WIMLESAIE AND RETAIL.

woasir.!

For which the finest collection of .Leathers are
kept oti hand, and every facility is secured for
accommodating customers promptly, and In a
style torender perfect satlitfaetion. Particular
attention isalso directed to our

II 11,IT (4 C-4- IS !

ean Slate St., Erie,•Pa..

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

And Importers of

French Window Glass.

The publir are respectfully Informed that our
• Stock of

No. 6 West Seventh Street,

Where we manufacture at 'Wholesale, Men's
Boys', Ladles', Misses' and Children's Boots,
shoes, Gaiters, etc., of every vorlety and kind.
Having lately enlarged our manufactory by the
addition of new buildings and improved ma•
chinery•, Weare prepared to supply the Trwie
on short notice and at the lowest market prices.
Adjoining this department are connected our

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.

TUE ICING OF THE MAME.

VVROLFSALE

LEATHER AND rINDINGS ROOMS?

Imported by tis directly frOm themanufacturers
in France is the largest and most:extensive
to be found west of New Yorkcity. It embraces
both single and double thickness, or nearly eve-
ry sire. -The superior strength, cleannea and
beauty or French glass is admitted by all. Our
prices are but little More than for American
glass.

Embracing French, German and American
Calf Skins, of best and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish Sole Leather, French and Ameri-
can Roans of all colors and prices.

With our increased facilities we cau sell as
low as any Easternmanufacturer, and make to
order any kind of work wanting by the Trnde.
Thankful for the past liberal patronage of the
public, we respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

set.-tf. FiCIIENLA.CI3 @ 1.30.

AMERICAN GLASS.
We also keep constantly on hand a large and

varied supply of Atnerlcan tilassjitrst quality,)
both single and double thickness, of nearly
everysize. Dealers and consumers in want of
Glass will promote their interest by examining
our stock and prices of French and American
Glass, before ordering from New York or else-
where.

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Calnand get prices beforepurchasing.

WARNER BROS..

lICIECEI

apr3'67-Iy. No. 506, Marble Front, State St

512 sTA.-1,F..R,,r1t-F.V.,T.

Paints, Oils. and -Varnishes.

IiEN

White Lead of various qualities, Llnceed Oil,
raw and boiled, Spirits Turpentine, Varnishes,
Colored Paints, heti, dryand /nail, Brushcsand
every other article In the Painting Line at•the
Lowest Market Price, in large or small quanti-
ties.

DYE WOODS.

HAYES & KEPLER,
Real Estate Agents !

Our Stnek of Dye Woods' and Dye Stuffs is
complete, widen we are:wiling at wholesale and
retail. •

FOR sfikx,v..

Dry Goods! Dry Goods!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

The largest and best stock of

AFarm of ISID acres, two miles' from the village
of North East,falr buildings and orchard of 410
apple trees, and ZO grapevines, (sin be 'Aright
this month for 53090.

Pa= for stale In Gieene township, owned by
Geo. S. Wight; DX) acres, ono verygood house
and one tenant house. Price $3.00u.

PATENT MEDICINES.
All the popular Me,llelnes of the clay, at low-

est cash prices.

Draw back the eradle.curtains, Kate,Whilst wale)) and ward you're keeping, ;
-Lan sen.the monarch lie imitate,And view him whilst he sleeping. •
He smiles and clasps his tiny bands,As fambeams in'earne streaming;A world ofbahv fairy land

He visits while he's dreaming.

Forty acre Farm for sale on BulTalo Mad, In
Harboremit, aevenneren wood, small house
and barn. Price about moo per acre.

Ah. lucky tyrant! happy lot!
• Fair watchers without miming'To sweetly sing beside his cot,i

And hush him of to slumbei• ;White hands in wait to smooth so neat
mipillow, when its rumpled, •

' On emell of rose-leaves fresh and sweet,
Not tine of which is crumpled !

Then take your babe, Kate, kiss him so,
Fast to your bosom press him !

ofmother's lore what dpes heknow, .
Though closely yowl:Arm him l'

Al! what a man will,he that boy,
jVhat mind and inspiration !

If he fulfils the hope and joy
Of mother's aspiration.

, .

A number of dwellings on private terms.

lieu. Wade's View of the Situation.

A two story new Dwelling House on East Tenth
. street. Price $1,40D. Termseasy. Rouse well

rluishod throughout.

Drugs; 'Chemicals & Glues.

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETISOS,

"Mack," of the Cincinnati Commercial,has had a talk with Ben. Wade. which he
fully reports in that paper of Wednesday.
The following extracts are quite interest-
ing.. Speaking of the late elections, Wade
says:

"Because we have been whipped on the
first trial; I suppose some of the-weak•kneed
brothers will be backing out on that question.
But I won't back a d--(1 inch. I'm for it now
RS strong as I was before the election, and
stronger too, because there is more need of
being for it, to conquer a m6an prejudice.
But yOu'll see men trying to hush the thing

."it to smother it, and to dodge it in every
way they can, and men who call themselves
Radicals, too. Hell's fun of am% Radicals as
we'll have now. I'm for it because I
it's Tight,and Iknow it's right; and if a thingis right, the only wit,- is to keep at it till it
wins, for it's sure torwin sometime or anoth-
er. There is not a great reform in the histo-
ry of the world that wasn't unpopular at first.
And not one of them was ever carried bydropping it and running like scared hounds
from it, after it was beaten once. No, sir; we
ate e.ommiated to universal suffrage, and no
man Is a Republican who would desert it now.
But although that's my belief, mark my
word, there'll be the damndestcrawfishing
you ever saw front this time forward. Well,
let them go. Wecan win withffut them, and
we will win, too, just as sureas the Almighty
is just; and heaven above us. It will become
harder every year for the Copperheads tobeat us on that issue, and they won't beat us
on it very.often.either, if we only make a Rohl
front, and go at 'em with flied bayonets every
time."

Our supply ofabove articles is extensive, and
are prepared at all times to supply the want*
both of theretail and Jobbing trade.

PRINTS, FLSNNELS, LINENS,
Cloths, Cloaklugs, DeLalnes, Alpacas, Lewis,

Mohair's, Silks, Black and etMred, Tllll3lt,
tahmere, Brocha and Paisley
Stutwls, \Mite Goods Hosiery,

Notions,
Goods marked down to meet the market. No

trouble to show goods. Call and exancdne,
my=67-Iy. ROSENZWEIG & 13R0.

1i.,-4-

I=
"The nigger whipped us," said Mr. Wade,

"We went in on principle, and gotwhipped.
We should have carried the State by a good
majority if it hadn't been for the sutTrag,e is-
sue. Still. lam not sorry we made the-issue.
If it was to do over again, ref be for _putting
it again, and I'll be forketiping it up until we,
dowin, for, by the eternal they can't
beat 119 all the time on a,question like that.
I had no idea there -were so manyRepubli-
cans in Ohio who were willing to see negro
suffrage in the -South, but wouldn't let-the
few niggers ofOhiorote. That's what got me.
They all seemed in favor oftt as a measure of
reconstruction, just as much as I was. I didn't
dream they'd be mean enough to vote against
it here."
- In answer to a question as to whether he
thought the greenback issue had anything to
do with the defeat, Mr. Wade said, "he didn't
'think it had. It was nothing but the nigger.
The 'greenback issue was notfairly before the
people, for when you come to sift the matter
the Democratic speakers Made very little of
an issue on the greenbacks. The nigger was
the only strong point jhey had,and they beat
us on that;fair and square; but they'll have
to keep on beating us, for we'll give them no
peace till we heat them." . -

Whale Oil,

Lard (iii,

A lirst-class new two story• Frame Dwelling,
complete in every respect. Price $5,000. Terms
easy.

A two story, welt finished Dwelling, on West
_ Ninth street. Price 413.0M.

Fine dry building lots, cost from MO 08750
each; SAO In hand, balance on 6 years time;
about RI rods from the Public Square. For
tartly r information call at our office. • -

Dissolution.
rrIlE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

between • the-undersigned, in the Planing
Door, Sash and Blind business, under-the

arm name of Jacob Boots S (.o, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 21st day of June, iStr.
Thebusiness will be continded by Jacob Boots,
who is authorized to settle all the accounts of
the late firm, JACOB BANTONYWitTZINGER.

nuIS

, •

The, undersigned, intending to- continue the
abovebusiness, at the old stand, westsideofPeach,between I=bk and 13th streets,. desires to
call the attention of the public to his facilities
for supplying them with anything in his line.
-Lumber planed. to order, and scroll sawing of
all kinds done. Sash, Doors and Blinds furn-
ished toorder. All kinds of Lumber on hand,
together with Shingles and Lath. In tact, eve-
rything Outt la usually dpalt In or done at first
elan establlahmenta ofthe kind. Thankful for
met kind favors, I. respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of the same,

oetr-time . JACO lIBOOTZ.

Tanners' Oil,

A Severe,Rebuke.

I=E!MM=IMI!ITE:a
Speaking of abandoning negro suffrage,

Wade says : "Never in God's world. ,So‘far
as my vote goes, we will never abandon any
thing weve done there, but will goTurther
and make it worse for the rebels if they don't
Tiehave themselves better. It issimply absurd.
to talk of making States without the negro
vote in the South," -

Littseed 011

TA.VES
Real Estate Ag'tas, Reed House

NEW STOVE

Rath raw and boiled

DON'T KNOW NvnERE GIi!LNT STANDS

Castor011,

Referring to Preside. mi mat ters,Mr. Wade
said it bad looked to him for a year past as
if the Republican pattywould take Grant up
for President, and run hint in with a hurrah.
He was sorry to see that disposition, and be-
lieved no good would come from it. "The
trouble with Grant is," said he, "you don't
know where he stands. Itseems very singu-
lar that a man could have lived through this
terrible war without identifying himselfwith
any party, and that men pretending. to be
Republicans, should try to rush him into the
While House without asking him a single,
question as to where he stands on the great
issues now before the country. Still, I have
felt it in my bones'-that they would do that
very thing.'

I asked`Mr. Wade if he had ever conversed
with Gen. Grant on political topics.
"I have tried to do it," said he, "hut I nev-

er could bring hint out. When Isaw the pop-
ular current appearing to run in his favor I
thought I would like to know how he stood
on the great questidns beforeuswhether he
was for Johnson or Congress, or what the
devil-he was for ; but I neverCould gut any-

thing out of him. As quick as I'd talk poli-
tics he'd talk horses, and lie could talk for
hours on that without getting tired. Well,
horses are very goocl, but in these times a man
may be all right on horses anti all wrong on
politics. Grant may lie all right for what I
know, but-then again he may he all wrong.
If he wants to be President by myvoice, and
`the voice of the men I-act with, he Must not
.onlybe right, but he must prove that lie is."

* "We won't take any man's word
after what we've gone through. Grantmust
come out and show his hand as apronemnced
Republican or he can't- get my support. I
don't know that mysupport amounts to much
but what little there is of it will go in the
right direction.

"If Grant -wants the Presidency let him
come out like a man and say which side he
LS On, and-if lie is strong enough on our side
we'll elect him. Ilut• it is neither wise nor
necessary for us to run an available-candi-
date. We will ht im-the southern Stans re-
organized by that time,,and they will vote
right. Then we can rely on enough North-
ern States to insure the election of our man,
whoever he may he. •

And Tin Ware Estbliqhmentj
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TIN WARE

ALWAYS ON RAND.
Call at iiimrod: dr. Co.'s,

13Sikkussitras street. near the MIDI° Road
Erie, Pa. .15-18417-14

(-
R. FA'tTL.KNE.R, M.D..

SURGE= & /10YOMPATIII0 TUTBICLLN.
=French !Urea, Erie, Pe. -

my9rB7-em. •

DIDN'T KNOW 13E7 ;TIIAT LINCOLN WAS
GOING TO ItUN A 1110 , TIOTEI

Neat" Foot Oil, -

- Sweet Oil,

And all kinds of Essential Oily, In large and
mall lots.

During our conversation, the subject of
Mrs. Lincoln and herrecent disgraceful con-
duct came up, and, remembering that Mr.
Wade was one of a committee appointed by
the two Houses to; investigate the pecuniary
condition in which Mr. Lincoln's family was
left, and report a bill for their relief, I asked
him if it was true; as slated by Mrs. Lincoln,
that Mr. Lincoln left little orno property be-
hind him. "No," said lie, "itsa d-11 lie. We
looked into the matter very carefully. The
Illinois men wanted us to give her one hun-
dred Thousand dollars, and we agreed to do
so, if it appeared :that she really needed it.
We sent for the administrator of the estate,
and he testified that Mr. Lincoln left seventy-
five thousand dollars in Government bonds,
orsomething like that, besides some little
productive property in Springfield, Illinois—-
m all about one honored thousand dollars.
We thought, then, that twenty-five, thousand
dollars would be enough—the same as was

*paid to the widow of General Harrison. Mrs.
Lincoln was very well off and didn't need
even what she got. She took a hundred
boxes of something or other—l don't know
what—away with tier, and the Com,nission-
.er of Public Buildings swore that there
were fifteen Other boxes that she wanted to
carry'-off, and he Lad to interfere to prevent
her. At any rate she cleaned out the White
House. I didn't know• but that she was
going to run a big hotel with•all she carried
off."

• We expms ourthanks for the liberal patron-
agereceived during the last twenty-three years,
and now invite the attention ofconsuruers to
ourWholesale and Retail Departments, which
areweirsupptled with. tkaple Goods, which we
are selling at lowest cash prices.

0,1117-4.1111. WuEn .kiteni; .Wt id was in Virginia
City, Nevada, the hardy.piotieers forced gra-
tuitous whiskey on him every three minutes
during his stay. :When he came to go away
they surrounded the coach and cheered him.
lie mountedthe vehicle and said, "Good-bye.
Take care of yourselves. I was never in a
place in my life where I was treated as well
as I have been here, nor, I may add, so
often." •

Amlgnee in Bankiuptcy.
TNTHEDISTRICT COURT of thC UnitedStates
1 for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
In the matter of Homer .1. Clark, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of Homer J.Clark, of Gi-
rard tp., Erie Co., and State of Pennsylvania;
within said district, who bas been adjudged a
bankrupt upon Idaown petition, by the District
Court ofsaid district, lad at Erie, Nov. 5, A.
D.,RV. HENRY M. RIBLET. Assignee,

no7-3w. . No. I3ZIPeach St., Erie, I.

BLANKA! BLAIIMEM—A complete assort-
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constable.; and Business
Men, for sale at tho Observer otAce.

Qum? says hO has heard of some mean
men, but the Meanest yet is the fellow in
Utica, who, according to the Herald, tried to
buy a second-hand coffin for hiswife.

NO. 27
Domestic Relations in Germany,

It is permitted, tinder no cirennotaaes,
except where theparties are enga,ged,--that a
gentleman should accompany a lady to a
theatre, ball or concert, and should ithappen,
the lady would be declared infamous, and
thrown out of all good society. Thi.re are
no evening visits made, and, above all, it js
forbiddemthat a young man should call up-
on his young lady acquaintances: in fact,
a gentleman can have no lady friends, as-he
can never come in contact with them except
at halls, where it is under the greatest re.
straint. Marriage is reduced to a business
contract. A young man sees a lady at a ball,takes a fancy to her looks; inquires, who her
parents are, how ranch money they have,
and how much the lady will get at her mar-riage. If the conditions suit him; i. e„ if helikes the looks of the animal, and the pertin-enzen arc to his mind, he visits the parentsand pleposes to marry the daughter. Theparents make inquiries respecting his posi-tion, and especially respecting the quantityof money he may possess. Should the re-ports be favorable, they refer.to the daugh-ter, tell her the conditions, and if they suither, they am declared to be engaged. Cardiin the form: ufferr Iftteller, Pre:stria Sektaengaged,"' are :Immediately sent to theirfriends: The is also proclaimed
from the pulpit. From this time they Stand
toone another in the. relation of Braid and
Braatipm—bride and bridegroom—but not
innur sense of the words, as this relationceahesand they lose these appellations at the
marriage. . -

The gentleman now has a right to visit the
lady when he pleases, which he is expected,
to do every evening. He can accompany
her in public; to balls, concerts, as he
pleases. In fret, he must now improve ids
time to fall in love with her. No other man
can dance with her, or have 'anything to do
with her, without 1114 consent. Should the
Brantigam break the engagement and refuse
to marry her, the Brunt can sue and obtain
damages for breach of promise, but this she
never does, as the German idea of honor
would not allow it. Should the Brunt ac-
cidentally have a child—for accidents will
happen—it is illegitimate.but is legitimized
pe,,,,bvtpmeas mairiffimmiqui. By the mar-
riage the contract i, complete, and, accord-
ing to the 'old German maxim, the husband
is Herr—lord ofthe house. She is complete-
ly under his control, which control is often
harsh. - She becomes a machine to work and
to have children. We have no women's
right women over berm.. They baye no
rights, and knowing it, they are content with
it, and make no noise about it.

Notwithstanding ail these restraints upon
society, we cannotsay that the- Germans, as
a class, are virtuous ; and -it seems to us that
they arc conscious of this themselves, and
therefore place the restraints upon the inter-course between gentlemen and ladies. The
principle on which- they set m to go is; if a
young-man can only get with a young wo
man, he can seduce her: and the animus is
never wantinc•
apart until they areengaged, when they have
the freest intercourse, it not making much
difference what new happen, as ,they are
looked upon 'l-rt:` all a, half married.

Should a man marry one of the several
sisters, and his wife dies, he will, if possible,
marry one of the remaining sisters. We
have heard ofa man who married through a
family of four sisters, one after the other.
They think by this course the children of
the first wife will be better eared for than if
they were to marry a person Out of the fam-
ily.

Senator Wilson, some weeks ago, hi a
speech delivered at Saratoga, said : "There
is not a democratic flag floating from the
Potomac to Florida." -In reply to this a
Democratic soldier ofNew York, said : "The
undersigned remembers when then, was n
'Democratic flag floating' from the Potomac
to Florida; and that flag was the Star Span-
gled Banner, and the time when the Demo-
cratic flag was floating from the Potomdc to
Florida was on the 4th of July, 1t356. The
Democrats of the town of Natick, the resi-
dence of Senator Wilson, hung out the flag
at the same time, but he, instead of partici-
pating in the celebration of the Birthday of
the American Republic' in hisi own town,
was present at the anti-slavery' meeting in
Sontu Framingham, In the same county, and
clapped his hands when William Lloyd Gar-
rison, Wendell Phillips, Parker Pillsbury,
Elizur Wright, and a host more, now very
Leval Union men, spit upon the Constitution
of the United States, then, throwing it to
the ground trampled it beneath their ,feet,
then consigned it to the flames and burned
it to ashes, and these ashes they again tram-
pled upon. I remember this incident, 'to-
day, just as clearly as I remember the other
fact that at a meeting in Tremont Temple,
February, 1861, Carl Schurz slandered
George "Washington as a slave-holding old
fogy, and that the whole audience clapped
applause with their patriotic ,hands, anti on
both occasions I never saw either the flag of
the country or any other flag—the Danocrat-
ic flag—of course not. But when John
Brown was hung I have seen the flag of the
country lowered at half-mast, and that in the
town where the, Hon. Senator resided ; and
that insult to the National flag was not per-
petrated by the Democrats, but by the party
of which Mr. Wilson is a leader."

&UWE'. STERN,
MI Orchard street, N. Y.

AN APPROPRIATE INSCRIPTION
.

The Body of
RADICAL REPUBLICANISM,

Born, A.' D., I$.S 1,
Died, A. D., 1867,

• Aged, 11 years.An excellent midwife; " Woolly Ilorse," by
- , name, presided at his birth.ih

Fraud, Treason, Discord and Division were
the milk of his early years,

A fratricidal war supported his middle

Corruption, Bribery, Theft and Immorality
distinguished.. itis latter days. - '

An overdose of "Nigger and Treason," ad-
ministered in Pennsylvania by the dis-

tinguished Surgeons, Simon -Camer-
onand Thaddeus Stevens, aided

by a fatal disease of the kid- •
neys, produced by the
Constitution sticking

•
- therein, produced

his death.
His grave was dug October 8, 1867.

116body was therein deposited, November
5, 1867.

"He has fought his la'4light, hulias seen his
last battle,

No sound will awaken him to plunder again."
By this time, he stinketh.

A 4IIIIER CASE.—Two gentlemen from
New lork,orte ofwhom had been in Cali-
fornia nearly a year, and the other just ar-
rived, were accidentally overheard in the
following conversation at the Sutter House,
Sacramento. The new corner was lament-
ing his forlorn. condition, and especially his
absence front two beautiful daughters who
werejust budding into womanhood—when
he asked the other ifhe hada family. "Yes,
sir, I have a wife and six children in New
York, and I.never saw one of Them." After
this the couple sat a few moments in silence,
and then the interrogator again commenced:
"Were von ever blind, sir ?" "No, sir."
Another lapse of time. "Did. I understand
yen to bay, sir, that you rind a wife and six
children living in :M.tw York. and had never
seen one of them ?". "Yes, sir, Is() stated it.'!
Another and a long pause of silence. Then
the interrogator again inquired: "How can
it be, sir, that you never saw one of them?"
"Wby," was the response, "one of them was
born after I left." "Oh ! ah l" and a general
laugh followed. After that the first New
Yorker was especially distinguished as the
man who had six children and never saw
one of them.

•

Tut: Washington Library Company, of
Philadelphia, is established in the confidence
and affections of the people. The reason is

obvious. the design is worthy. and credit-
able to' the patriotic hearts who are laborin'g
to benefit a too much neglected class. The

funds go into responsible hands, and thepub-
lic have no fears that they will be misdirect
ed. The plan adopted satisfies the scruples
of the most conscientious, and has the en-
dorsement of eminent legal authority. It is
by ,its distinctive features entirely removed
from the taint of catch-penny schemes which
have so often been the means otimposing on
ther public`. It gives to purchasers of Rs,
stock a full equivalent for the comitlemtioti
paid, besides equal and impartial participa-
tion in a great distribution of presents worth
in the aggregate 5300,000. All its transac-
tions are open and above board. It has no

.eoncealments, and thereputation of theman-
agers is such that they cannot afford to be

dishonest in this transaction. Read adver-
tisement

AN eschan,T,e says that those who most fre-

quently visit the watering-places insummer
are the milkmen. '

12.00
21110
MN)

30.00
.1.11.00
0).00
AVM

1:10.110

I• tnalde a Printing 4.9i11ee.It is not alone compositors who will enjoythe following. It is a capital and ye_ry forci-ble illustration of a printing ofil(xt Wogue :Foreman- of the office.—"Jonetr, what areyon at nowr' .-

Compositor.—"l'm 'A.setting 'A- onFire,' almost,done." - - *--
..

, .
•Foreman.--What Is Smithibont ?"

Compositot—He's engaged;on:'A HorridMurder.'" '

Foreman.—"Finish it as soon as possible,and help Morse out with his 'Telegraph:13obi what are you trying to get-up?"Bob.—" 'A Panic in the Money Market.'"Foreman—"Mmas, what are • you distri-buting?"
Thomas'—"'Prizes in the Lottery.'"Foreman.—Stop that andjake hold of 'ARunaway Horse. Sloeutn, What in creationhave youlkien about thils last halfhour ?"

Slocum.—"Justit;ving the 'CompromiseMeasure' thy sub act up."
• Foreman.—"You chap' on. the stool there,what are-you on now?" . ,

Chap on the stool.—"On the 'Table' _von
togave me,"

Fnrentan.—"Lay it on the- table for the
present; no room for it."

Compositor.—"How about these 'Munici-.pal Candidates ?' " '
Foleman.—Run'eln in. What do you say,

Slocum?" . . : '•• -

-

•. •
Slocum.—kShall I lead these 'Men of-Bos-

ton' ?I- •

Foreman.—"Not they are solid, ofcourse."
"Compositor.—"Do you want a full-facedhead to `Jenny Llntl's Family'?"
Foreman:—":`o: put 'em :iu small caps.

Joseph, haven't' you got up that 'Capital
Joke ?" • -

.Toshpli-"No. sir; I'm out of sorts."
Foreman.—"Well, throw in this 'Million

of CalifondaGold; and whenyou get through
with it I'll give you some more."

Editor.—"What ;16 you want now ?" '

Deviljoe.—"More copy, sir."
FAlitor.—"llave you completed that 'F.do-

quent Thanksgiving.Disconrse'?"Deviljoe.—"Yes, strYand I have just setup
'A Wann Winter.' "

P.V.LITYSJI TO MAIMAGE.
—Among the antiquated laws and customs
of some of the smaller German States, which
will be abolished ou their annexation' to
Prussia, not the least curious are those relat-
ing to marriage, In Electoral Hesse, no man
was allowed to marry it under twenty-two
years of age, and no woman if under eigh-
teen. The result of this severe law is, that
'while in other countries girls try to make
people believe that they are "sweet and sev-
enteen." for many years after they have left
school, the Hessian young ladies often de-
clare they are eighteen years ofd before they
have reached that age. The Prussian wither-
ides, however, will 'Change all that, the- law
of Prussia making the minimum marriage-
able ageeighteen fur a man and fourteen for
a woman. In Wurtemburg a man is. not al-
lowed to marry. under twenty-five,exidept by
special dispenwidn. A curious law, said to
date front the time of the Visigoths, alsotex-
ists in that country, forbidding any woman
to marry a man twelve years younger than
herself. In other German States similarzn-
dmalies occur. Thus, in Saxony, the mini-
mum marriageable age for a man Is twenty-
one; for a woman there is no restriction., to
Austria, a boy of fourteen may marry a girl
offourteen: while in Baden, where thebride-
groom is under twenty-five, or the liritle.ttn-
der eighteen, their marriage is not alinedO 3 Lee nbuce authorities

RETURN-RosAyn.tx Maui.—The Marietta
Register is responsible for the following:
We call to mind a story we read in our lic3y-
hood; in a book about Connecticut, the native
State of Colonel Meigs, which told how he
received his Christian name. Jonathan Meigs
a young man, was "paying attention to a
young lath- in the vicinity of his home." On
one occasion he had been to "see" her. Dur-
ing the visit she "dismissed" him, but follow-
ed him to the door. As he was slowly going
away from the house, looking very sorrow-
fully, the young lady's heart relented, and
she called out, "Return Jwwilian Ile was
but too happy to comply/ and they were
shortly married. The first-born, in commem-
oration of this. 'Occasion, received the name
of "Return Jonathan Meigs." This child
grew up to be Colonel Return Jonathan
Meigs, of the "Connecticut Line," in the ar-
my of the Revolution, afterward one of the
agent surveyors of, the Ohio Company, and
one of the pioneers of Marietta, in April,
1788. Ile died in 1822. His son, Return
Jonathan Meigs, Jr., became distinguishel
in politics as Judge, 'United States Senator,
Governor of Ohio and Postmaster General.

WHEN Aaron Burr returned to New York .

city to practice law, alter his voluntary exile
in Europe, he found the late' Rev. Jedediali
Burchard, then a celebrated revivalist, hold-
ing a series of protracted meetings in'his
tinnily church. Ile attended from habit, al-
ways went late, and disturbed the services by
attracting to himself the attention of the au-
dience on account of his infamous notoriety
as the man who shot Alexander Hamilton,
and who had been tried for treason. Mr.
Burchard resolved to rebuke him openly.
The next Sabbath, when he came in and got.
about half-way up the aisle, the Clergyman
paused in his discourse, anti pointing to Col-
onel Burr, s:rld in the mostscathing manner:
"You hoary-headed old sinner, 11l appear
against you nt the (lay of judgment !" The
proud, defiant old man, standing as erect as
ever, with that perfect composure which
never deserted him, and fixing his fine grey
eyes on the occupant of the- pulpit, replied ;

"Mr. Burchard, I 11,4ve observed through a
long course of proEssional experience, that
the very meanest class ofcriminals are those
.who turn States'evidence !"—Erchange.

Boys.—When they are boys—arc queer
enough. How manyridiculous notions they
have, and what singular desires, which in af-
terlife change and shape themselves into
characteristics: Who remembers when he'
would have. sold his birth-right for a rocking
horse, and his new suit of clothes fora mon-
key ?- Who forgets the sweet-faced girl,older
than himself, against whose golden hair he-
leaned and wept his grief away? Who rec-
ollects when the thought of being a circus
rider appeared greater than to be the Presi-
dent; and how jealously he watched the lit-
tle fellows that wore spangled jackets_and
turned somersets, and prayed -to becotne like
them ? If memory preserves not these ca-
pacities, or something similar, the boy is lost
in the man. Happy visions, they come but
once, and go quickly, leaving us even to
sigh for a return of what can never be

A MYSTERY EXPLATSED...-ReV. Mr.Grace-
-10.-of Lawrence, is a bachelor. Noticing
early in the spring that one of his members,
a married lady, was not at meeting for sever
cal Sabbaths, be called to ask the reason. As
her reply was somewhatevasive, he surmised
that she "had nothing to wear," and said:
"You are waiting for your spring bonnet, I
suppose." Weeks passed, and still she did
not make her appearance. He therefore
thought lie would call again. Approaching
the house, he saw her sitting at the open
window, and blandly remarked: "Good
morning. Have you received your spring
bonnet vet ?" "Yes, sir," she archly" replied.
"Shall I shdlv it to you?" "If yod please,"
answered the wondering-pastor. Holding up
a wee bit of a baby, she said, blushing : "This
is the spring, bonnet I was.waiting for; slid I
do right?"

A. CHANTICLEER THAT K:s-v..w SOMETHING.
—A. Democrat in a neighboring rural district
says that on the evening-of! the election, just
about seven o'clock, the hill&for closing the
polls, be was sitting down to tin, when he
told his wife he believed he would go to the
eity.to hear the election news. .

"It may be
bad," said` she. "If I thought so I wouldn't
go," he replied. Just then,an old- rooster,

that Tanis his nights on a tree close to the
house, commenced crowing lustily, and con-
firmed for some time. The occurrence was
so unusual 'a one for a cock to crow When he
WAS just gone tolls roosting place, that the
wife said, "You need not fear to go;ru bet
the news is good; the old rooster knows it ;"

and he did -71), and was so elated at finding
the old cock was right, that be didn't get
home until nex-t morning.

PREDE.ATINATIOX.-A. Missouri papercon-
tains the following which will pass without
much urging: "Doyou believe inpredesti-
nation?" said a captain of a Mississippi
steamer to a Calvinistic clergyman who hap-
pened to be traveling with him. "Of course
I do." "And you also believe what is to be
will bei" "Certainly." "Well, I'm glad to
hear it." "WhyI" `Because I intendto pass
that boat ahead in fifteen minutes, if there be
any virtue in pine knots and loadedsafety
valves. So don't be alarmed, for ifthe bilers
ain't to bust, they won't." Here the divine
commenced putting on his hat andbegan to
look-like backing out, which the captain
seemingly observed. "I thought you believed
in predestination, and what is tobe will e?
4,50 I do, but I prefer beinifalittle nearer the

stern when it takes place.'

WIFEand I were lookingatsome pictures

in which little naked angels were quite con-

spicuous. She called the attention of our

wee daughter to them and remarked "Ll-

v.., dear, If you are a-- good girl, and go to

Heaven, you will be likethese angels." MIT
looked up, with a lip that told at once she

didn't appmciate the promise, and said: "I

want to be better dressed than that when I
go to Heaven!"


